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Electric Cooking
Will Help You

Serve Your
Country

In this crisis, it is the pa-

triotic duty of each of us to
do our part in avoiding
waste. Never before has the
conservation of foodstuffs

so vitally important as

I'been right now.

J" ... FlprfHo Tinning save foodJW I

v) preventing shrinkage.

Electric Ranges insure cool,
comfortable kitchens on the
hottest of summer days. They
are speedy, economical and
clean.

'Remember, you can cook
electrically at our special low
cooking rate of 3 cents per
kilowatt hour.

Utah Power &

Light Co.
Efficient Public Service

Kenrns BIdg. Main 500
1

YOUR CALLING CARD

Is as Important as your dress.
The form counts so does the

workmanship.
We would like to show you

the proper thing.

PEMBROKE'S
The Home of FINE STATION-

ERY, 22 East Broadway.

WE CAN'T AFFORD TO

RISK MONEY IN

IT TAKES''

TWO TO THREE
MONTHS TO GET A CAR

OF WHISKY FROM

KENTUCKY

Now we have, full stocks.
Order for the home before
the final rush. We quit
business July 31.

Fred J. Rieger & Co.

Telephone Main 365

35 and 37 West 2nd So. St.

PTT TTTTT French Dry Cleaning and Dyeing i

We clean and press gentlemen's clothes
Gleaning & by the month 1

Tailoring Go. Phono Was. 1413 115 So. Main St. 1
I

PANTAGES I
Unequalled Vaudeville H

On Broadway "

NOW RUNNING j I
A threo-sta- r laugh show, hoaded M

by a company of protty girls In M

THE UNEEDA GIRLS H
A dashing musical comedy num- - M

bcr that you'll surely like. B

mT H
BlriLY McDERMOTT H

Tlio trnnin with orlg- - H""" MInnlTaugliabio luiua.

LA ESTRELLITA & PAGAN H
Purveyors or interpretative H

terpsicnorc. M

REED & HUDSON H
With their comedy sketch, M

"Broadway Echoes" H

ITARRY SYDERL H
With a brand-ne- w collection of

"nut philosophy." H

JED & ETHEL DOOLEY H
Presenting the season's best M

novelties. M

Three Shows Daily. H
Prices 10c, 20c, 30c. H

iH

You pay the same price no H
matter what kind of coal yon M
buy. Then why not ask for "Ab- - M
erdeen" and get full valuo for M
your money? M

r 1

' M

Don't Ask Me I
c

What I am going to do H
when we get Prohibition jj H

THE QUESTION 'IS: LI

"What Are You fl
Going to Dor' 1 1

I I
Drink Lemp's St. Louis ' I

Beer : H

C. H. REILLEY ,'

Distributor j H
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The Logic of Tippoo Na Gai IF

By Hendrick Willem Van Lon.

IPPOO NA GAI. sat in the sun
2J and baked himself. His regi-

ment was to leave that night to go
and fight the enemy of the Great
White Father. Therefore Tippoo Na
Gai sat and dreamed of the lovely
Koro Koro, the daughter of Kuniakari.
When the war was ovor Tippoo Na Gai
would return with ten gold pieces. Ho
would buy himself two cows and ho
would buy himself his desired wife.
All would be well with the world and
Tippoo Na Gai would bo happy.

Tippoo Na Gai got up and wont to
the church, which was situated within
The uj.1L ,f"Mna-borrin7.- TT" Inypfl

the church. It was a beautiful spot.
It smelled of strange odors liko the
forest after the rainfall-o- f early spring.
There was a window in the church
which looked like a sunset, only it
was more beautiful. Inside the
church lived Father Jerome. Ho
loved his black children and often
told them about heaven. Tippoo Na
Gai and the other soldiers would all
go to heaven only they must not fight
and they must not drink evil liquor
and they must not steal the wives of
the merchants in town and they must
love each other. For they were all
children of One Father who lived far
beyond the mountain ot Wayad'uga.

"Father," said Tippoo Na Gai, "I
must leave you. I am a soldier and I
must now go and fight the enemy."

"My son," Father Jerome answered,
"thou must be brave and fight well
and kill thine enemy."

"But Father, hast thoti not taught
me to love mine enemy like my
brother for all these many years?"

"Indeed, so I .have and my heart
is glad that thou has learned this les-

son."
"Then," asked Tippoo Na Gai, "why

must I kill mine enemy and not love
him like my brother?"

"My son," Father Jerome said,
"thou dost not understand these things
as well as thy brother the white man.
Thine enemy is an evil man. Thou
must kill him and gain Paradise."

Tippoo Na Gai kneeled before the
priest. "My Father," he begged, "bless
me. I shall be a good soldier. I shall
kill mine enemy and I shall come
back with much glory."

That night Tippoo Na Gai together
with four thousand other men was
packed in open cattle trucks. The
next day a fleet of gray vessels took
them on board. Four days later the
soldiers were landed in a strange and
cold harbor. During two months they
lived among unfamiliar people. Then

they wore hastened to the front. And '

for ton days they lived in a small
ditch filled with Blimo and mud and
the smell of decaying flesh.

On the morning of the eleventh day
word wont round that there was to bo
a charge. The men were told to rest
and sleep. Ono hour before noon the
guns broke loose. The shells shrieked
and hissed .anfli IJt sounded as if the
air and the earth were whipped with
iron scourges. At five o'clock the guns
stopped. The Cpjonol who knew and
loved his men spoke to those who were
nearest. Ho used little endearing
wnrdR fig if ho were addressing his
own children. "Courage, my little
ones. Courage. A" few minutes more
and we shall be out in the open. The,re
will be glory for all of us. Be brave,
my children. Kill the enemy. Now
ready. one two three," and
at the head of his men he rushed to-

wards the enemy. Tippoo Na Gai was ,
the first to follow. A bullet hit the
Colonel in the jaw. The blood spurted
out of the wound and dripped on Tip-
poo Na Gai's uplifted left hand. Wild
with rage, like a tiger whoso mate
has been killed, ho jumped into the
German trench. With a violent thrust
he pinhed the first soldier he saw
against the wooden support of a dug-

out door. The man shrieked. He was
not dead. There was a terrible ex-

plosion. Something hit Tippoo Na Gai
in the back. He fell to his knees and
his hands groped in a world suddenly
turned dark.,. "I have killed mine en-

emy," he whispered. Then 'he fainted.
When Tippoo Nai Gai came to he

was propped up by many white pil-

lows in'. a small white bed one of
a long row of other white cots. A
woman came to him. Tippoo Na Gai
knew who she was. She was one of
God's angels sent to earth to tend
the fallen heroes.

"You must be very still," she said.
"Am I hurt badly?" asked Tippoo

Na Gal.
"Quite badly, but you will bo well

again if you will be very still."
Tippoo Na Gai was very weak. He

smiled and the angel from heaven
smiled back at him.

"I am a good soldier and I have
killed mine enemy."

"You are a very brave soldier and
may God have mercy upon all your
enemies."

Two days later Tippoo Na Gai was
allowed to sit up for fifteen minutes.
Now he could look at the men in the '

other cots. On his left was a soldier
(Continued on Pago 13.)


